INTRODUCTION
To say that discussions of the forthcoming EU referendum are au courant would be an understatement. Now that there is a definitive date set for the referendum 1 of 23 June 2016, the concept of 'Brexit' is one that consumes both many column inches and personal conversation. Beyond the wider implications on day-to-day life, it is worth considering the potential impact on the dental profession. Like anything concerning withdrawal from the EU, the situation is multifaceted and more complex than at first glance. There are potential implications for both the existing and future dental workforce of the country. Whatever the outcome, there must be a greater focus on workforce planning in the UK which will take into account movements of professionals across international borders. An apolitical view is presented here, examining the current arrangements for dentistry and the scenarios that could materialise in the short to medium term following any vote.
On 23 June 2016, eligible UK voters will be asked to decide whether to vote in the EU referendum. The EU impacts on our daily lives in more ways than many people realise. Dentistry is affected by EU legislation. Examples include the movement of dental professionals, the import of dental equipment and materials, as well as health and safety legislation. Many more EU dentists and DCPs come to the UK to work than vice versa. These numbers have increased markedly since 2004. The result of the vote may affect how dentistry operates in the UK in future years. In addition, a vote to stay would not necessarily prevent change. There are attempts underway to increase the ease by which professionals can work in other member states, especially on a temporary basis. This too is likely affect dentistry at some point. Workforce planners and policy makers should factor in the impact of the EU in future dental policy.
Data from the GDC (Table 1) demonstrate notable increases that occurred in the five years prior to 2011, with 2015 figures for comparison. It indicates that the six member states which are providing the largest numbers of dentists in descending order are: Poland, Sweden, Spain, Greece, Ireland, and Romania. Some key points to note are that Malta has 20% of its dentists already registered with the GDC. The large numbers of Swedish trained dentists arrived in the period approximately between 1995-2004.
PHASES OF DENTAL MIGRATION
The following are rough estimates of the periods of dental migration that have affected the UK market.
Phase 1 (pre-1995)
Very small numbers of EU dentists came to the UK, mainly from other Western European countries. The main overseas trained workforce originated from new and old Commonwealth countries (for example, India, Australia and South Africa).
Phase 2 (1995-2004)
A few hundred Swedish and Danish trained dentists, many of Middle Eastern origin registered and began practising in the UK. Automatic recognition of Commonwealth BDS degrees ended for dentists qualifying after 1 January 2001. • Gives a brief history of the EU and the policies affecting dentistry.
• Provides insight into the recent trends of dental professional migration to the UK.
• Informs of the implications of professional migration on dental workforce planning in the UK.
• Reflects on the impact of both remaining in and exiting from the EU.
OPINION OPINION Phase 3 (2004-2007)
Eight eastern European countries join the EU. The main countries from which dentists migrated to the UK were Poland and the Baltic states.
Phase 4 (2007-2014)
Romania and Bulgaria provided the main source of dentists migrating to the UK. The Eurozone crisis may have contributed to a large increase in dentists from Spain and Greece seeking work in the UK.
SCENARIO 1: THE UK VOTES TO REMAIN
Should the outcome of a vote be to remain in the EU, things would probably stay pretty much as they are now:
• Dentists would be free to move around the EU with minimal difficulties in registering • The UK would retain the flexibility to recruit healthcare staff from other EU member states to fill shortages where required. There is a large labour pool which, due to the absence of an EU wide 'numerus clausus' means that many member states will remain net exporters of healthcare professionals such as dentists • UK graduates will potentially have the opportunity to take advantage of initiatives such as the European Professional Card. 8 Whilst this has not yet extended to dentistry, it is an electronic scheme aimed at helping professionals move country more easily, especially for short periods. Notably it has an alert system, which is aimed at alerting competent authorities about individuals for whom there may be patient safety concerns • Safety initiatives (originating from EU directives) such as the Sharp Instruments in Healthcare Regulations 2013 (UK) which have banned recapping of sharps would continue to be implemented • Europe wide sustainability initiatives such as the phasing down of amalgam and recycling of waste electricals would continue • The UK would continue to benefit from cross border patient safety initiatives such as the ability to use other EU dental laboratories and the knowledge that equipment will have been certified safe due to the presence of CE marking.
The EU requires the UK to implement public health initiatives 9 such as the Tobacco Products Directive which helps in the fight against smoking -a serious concern for the dental profession. There is no suggestion that any of the above features will necessarily disappear after withdrawal from the EU, but this will clearly depend on negotiations.
SCENARIO 2: THE UK VOTES TO LEAVE THE EU
Assuming that the UK votes to leave the European Union in June 2016, there would be a two year period of negotiation under Article 50 of the Lisbon Treaty. 10 By definition, it is impossible to be certain of what would follow. Here we explore hypothetical scenarios and outcomes.
One aspect that colours this whole argument is the fate of the existing EU directive on mutual recognition of qualifications and freedom of movement. The underlying question revolves around whether they would be scrapped entirely or kept in some limited form? The likelihood is, that if some form of freedom of movement remains for workers in a post Brexit economy, then logically some form of mutual recognition would have to stay also. Below are some possible scenarios that the UK could adopt. They are based on arrangements that currently exist between non-EU counties (Table 2 ) and may provide a basis for a future framework.
It is likely that those EU dentists already here will be unaffected. Under the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties (VCLT), 11 previous treaty rights must be respected. Therefore, in terms of immigration status, they are likely to be given permanent residency and their previously recognised qualifications will continue to be eligible for OPINION registration in the same way Commonwealth dentists pre-2001 are. In addition, the UK is likely to keep existing arrangements in place until the end of the second year (or more) of the negotiation period. However, one source of uncertainty would be dentists who registered before, but whose registration has since lapsed. Would they be able to re-register without exams post Brexit? One assumption is that post Brexit, assuming there is no longer freedom of movement, qualifications that previously were eligible for registration would now be subject to ORE and pose complicated circumstances to navigate: For example, a Polish dentist obtains a visa and wants to work as a dentist here. Would their qualification be honoured or would they need to sit the ORE? Irish dentists pose a particular challenge. They would be EU dentists but also free to travel and work here as part of the Common Travel Area. This arrangement predated the EU. The assumption would be that special provision would have to be made to treat them effectively as UK graduates for the purpose of regulation of dentistry. Irish nationals have never been considered foreign under UK law. The Republic of Ireland is likely to have many UK dentists working there. Their future status would have to be resolved. In the context of the above, the chances are the freedom of movement/practice would remain straightforward.
A more pertinent question would be regarding the status of UK nationals who have chosen to study dentistry in European universities. The last decade has seen this activity increase in the light of competition for places in UK universities and changes to fee structures. For example, Hungary, Czech Republic, Bulgaria and Spain all run dentistry courses in English. Those students have elected to pay premium fees and study there, but could encounter more difficulty in coming back to the UK to practice should there be a requirement for the ORE.
Another aspect to consider would be the impact on dentists currently working in the EEA. Whilst the numbers of UK dentists in active practice is very difficult to accurately measure, it can be reasonably assumed that there will be a handful of them in continental Europe. Anecdotally, it is known, for example, that there are UK trained dentists serving expat communities in Spain. The livelihood of these individuals would depend on them being able to continue practice without disruption. Along with other British workers in Europe, presumably any post-referendum negotiations would encourage reciprocity in terms of how British workers were treated relative to EU nationals in the UK. The most likely outcome is minimal disturbance, but a 'nightmare scenario' would be that these individuals would have to cease practice and return to the UK. As with many EU directives, the onus is on the member state to implement it locally. If one member state decided to place complex bureaucratic process in the way of existing UK dentists practising, this would cause difficulty.
Dentists from the EU may no longer be eligible for the waiver on Foundation Training and this could potentially pose a further barrier to working in the NHS. They would need to undergo equivalence training to obtain a performer number. This is a more difficult route given the shortage of places and lack of defined schemes.
EU directives may no longer need to be implemented. As small businesses, this could potentially reduce administrative burden on dental practice. For example, the Health and Safety at Work Framework Directive (89/391/EEC) 12 requires risk assessments to be kept in writing regardless of the risk.
Beyond the impact on dentists we must also consider the impact on the wider dental team and whether DCP recruitment (for example, dental nurses) could be affected if mutual recognition of qualifications were scrapped. Information from the GDC (Table 3) would suggest this is unlikely, given the comparatively low numbers of those registered with qualifications from outside the UK.
IMPLICATIONS FOR WORKFORCE PLANNING
Up to this point, there has been the option of EU labour to supplement the workforce strategy. For several years, new entrants to the GDC register from outside the UK (mostly EU) have been greater in number than those from UK dental schools. 14 In the event of Brexit, this could result in EU dentists finding it much more difficult to work in the UK market. Essentially, this would mean UK graduates would once again form the vast majority of the future dental workforce. However, assuming EU dentists already here choose to remain, there is already a considerable oversupply in many areas of the country. They may then choose to leave or relocate to underserved areas such as Wales and the South West of England. In broad terms, Brexit could potentially make workforce planning more straightforward in terms of undergraduate numbers. It could also result in a shift in the dentist job market, with fewer potential dentists, this could impact on the supply curve for dentists available.
Another change would be that UK graduates, forming the majority of the new incoming workforce would all be fluent in English 
OPINION
and would have studied dentistry within a GDC curriculum. One of the difficulties of EU movement is the language barrier, cultural differences in dealing with patients, as well as difference in clinical skills. On the other hand, ensuring that future applicants to the register from outside the UK complete a GDC approved examination could assist in achieving uniformity of standards. However, there could be potential disadvantages to this new strategy. UK graduates may still gravitate towards urban areas which could pose a problem in recruiting dentists to remote rural locations. As a result, we could experience the labour shortages that occurred in the late 1990s and early 2000s. Ultimately, regardless of whether EU dentists remain able to come and go freely, incentives will still be necessary to encourage clinicians to work and remain in less desirable locations.
CONCLUSION
The decision to vote for UK exit from the EU ('Brexit') is matter for each individual voter. However, whether or not the UK leaves or remains, the decision will affect the dental profession in a number of ways; should we face leaving the EU, there will be many important aspects to consider. Government policy makers need to factor any decision into future workforce planning and in particular the number of training places for dental professionals.
